l h c Compact LIncar Collidcl (CLIC) 111 is ii high energy (0.5 to 5 TCV) e' lincar collider that uses a highcurrent electron hcani (the drivc hcain) for 30 GHz Kt;
produces the proper drivc bcam time structure for 111' power gencratiori in the drivc hcarn dccclcrator. I n this paper, a prcliininiiry dcsign of the wliolc cotnlircssior~ systcin is prcsciited. In particular, the lundamcutal issue ol prcscrving the hunch qualily along tlic complcx is stutlicd em1 its iinpact on the hciuii parainetcrs iind 011 tlic various systciii components is asscsscd. A first dcsign cif the rings iiiitl dcliiy-line lattice, including path Icngth tuning chicanes, injcctioti and extraction regions is also presciitctl togctlicr with tlie simulation rcsiilts ol thc beam longitudinal dynamics.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SYSTEM
A gcncral layout ol lhc hunch train compression systcin is shown in l'igurc I . Its purpose is to split scgincnts (IC tlic clcctron pulsc delivcrcd by the diivc heam accelerator and later combine thctn i n SCVC~RI stagcs in order to obtain 20 high-currcnt pulses, each with 32 times tlie inilial hunch rcpctilion frequency and current. Thc systcin acts thcrclorc huth a s ii splitter iind cumpressor as well as ii Ircqiicncy multiplier.
'l'hc drive beiirn accclcrator tlclivcrs 91 11s long clcctron piilscs with a incan current of 8.2 A at 1.23 CeV. Each pulsc is ohtainctl hy tlic combination iit low cncrgy of 640 honcli trains, 143 ns long, whose flat-top hunch chargc is 17.6 nC. 111 cacti train the hiinches (iccupy alternatively cvcn aiid odd huckets of tlic drivc bcam accclcrator I'iind;imcnlal frcqucncy (937 MHz). At first, 111c itidividual trains arc scparatctl hy a traiisversc RP "cvcn" bunch train is ilclayctl with respect to the following "odd" otic hy 143 ns, in onlcr to recornhitic them using a sccotid 111' deflector til the siiinc lrcqucncy. The whole device is callctl llic "liincs-two delay combiner" (scc Figure 1) 
O,, -150 i i i i i i d . Tlic lulling i m g e i s ~l i t i i i n c t l with a
Iiciiding iinglc variatiiin A0 = I .5 ~n~~i i i l ;
\ucIi ii s n i i i l l valiic 01 AWO,, docs riiit pcrturll llic oplics. tiacli cliiciinc Figure 2) , i i inodillctl four-cell FODO structure with "inissiiig inagncts" 161. I l other clcincnts in the lattice (i.e., ttic chicanes) have ;I sinall nonzero I<,,, the cell can bc tuned to hc quiisi-isi)clironi)tis, its rcsitlual R,, being siicli lhat the suin ol the individuel contrihuti~ins i s x r o .
In order to av~iiil distorli~ins i n tlic longitudinal phase spice, a11 the arcs arc inndc isochroiious up to scciind ordcr by tlic iisc of scxtupolcs placctl i n the highdispcrsioii regions in correspondciicc with the missing inagncts. B y using iliffcrcnt lainilics 0 1 scxlupolcs i t i s p s s i l i l c tu cwrcct thc third ordcr iis well. In principle, it shoold also Iic Iiossihlc to LUIIC the piilh lctiglh dcpcndcncc froin the ciicrgy spread (Ihc isochroiiicity curvc), in such a way as to cornpensate distortions in the longitudinal phase spitcc of the clcctron h c h c s (luc lo olhcs not~-lincar effects. The ring injection i s siinikir to a conventional f;ist injcction sclic~nu liasctl on i i septum and a last kicker, whcrc the kicker's role i s taken hy ii RF dcllcctor. Another dcllcctor i s placcd upslrciiin of thc septum (at -x phase i~dvaiicc), and pnividcs tlic picconipcnsntioo of tlie kick givcii by the iiijcction dcllector to the circulating bunches. A d2 phase advaiicc FODO lattice i s uscd in the injcctirin slriiight section, with the scptum and dcllcctors close to the C~icusing qnatlriipolcs, such that the angular kick lrom the dcllcctor corresponds to a inaxiinuin displaccincnt i n the septum. 1\11 RI' cleilcctors arc short lravclliiig wave iris-l~iailcrl 
BEAM DYNAMICS
As incntioned earlier, the preservation 111 the longitudinal philsc-spdcc 111 tlic bunches is importanl in onlcr to he able to coiiiprcss them hclorc iiijcction in tlic tkivc beam tlccclerat~ir. 'Ihc main soiirccs ol' phase-space dist~irtion in tlic coinprcss~~s system chain arc the cohcrcnt synchrotrm ratliatioii (CSK) emission and thc higher-order noii-is~ichI~inicily in the arcs. The bunch lon&iiliiizil dynamics i n the hoth rings lias bccn cvnluatcd taking into i i c c~i u n t tlie CSK ellecl with shielding and the isochmnicity c~irvcs Cor Lhc ai-cs after scxtupolc corrcction up to second ordcr [31. Tlic results arc priimising; the final hunch length alter coniprcssiiin i s siniiller tlliin the targct one, with sinall Iiuiich to hunch variation in linal length (lroin 340 ti) 360 pin rins, ilcpcnding on Ihc nuinhcr OS turns ill thc rings). The conlrihotion of the tlclay coinbiner arcs, : I S well a s ttic non--linciir contributions lrmn the return arcs iind the I l i~e l c~iinpress(ir, tieve Iiccii ncglcclctl Sor the moment. Ncvcrthclcss, these con~ributi~ins arc siiiallcr, and liirthcr i~n p~~~i v c n~c n t can be ~ililaii~cd, c.g., citlicr hy using dilicrcnt scxtupolc laniilics in onlcr to ciimpciisatc n~inlincarilics, or by adding pulse stretchers and coiriprcss~irs i n lront 111 cacli ring and optimizing tlie linncli lcrigtli i n each c(inqioiiciit.
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